
May 28, 2017
8 a.m. & 11 a.m.

We are so glad you’re here with us today. Our desire is for 
you to experience both rest and worship throughout this 
Sunday morning. If you’d like to learn more about how to 
get connected at Ward follow these simple steps...

Thank you again for deciding to worship with us today!
You can learn more about our upcoming events in the 
Ward monthly insert or visit our main info desk in our 
Hub near Entry 1. 
We would love for you to fill out the communication card 
to help us know how to best connect with you.  
Also, don’t forget to pick up your free first-time guest 
coffee card at the welcome desk good for complimentary 
drinks at ReNu. Finally, if there’s any way we can serve 
you, please don’t hesitate to talk with one of our pastors, 
volunteers, staff, or e-mail us at info@wardchurch.org.

GATHER for worship | We come together each week with 
our full passion, intensity, and creativity. In worship, we 
respond with all that we are to all that we know God to be. 
We sing, we listen, we learn, and we grow. And it inspires 
us to live a life of worship - giving God His place in all 
things at all times. Our hope is that people will leave our 
services knowing they have encountered the true and living 
God.

CONNECT with others | Life change happens best in the 
context of relationships. In a circle of friends, with the 
Word open, and hearts surrendered, we get to spur one an-
other on to love and good deeds. We serve each other and 
our world. Joining a group or a serve team is a significant 
step toward experiencing biblical community and purpose. 

INVITE into the mission | God’s mission in this world is 
too big for us alone. We invite our friends and neighbors to 
participate in God’s work to redeem and renew all things. 
We share the love of Jesus and invite people into the life 
that God designed us for.



Offering Introduction  |  Prayer  

 

Prelude                
Premier Arabesque  |  John Beresford, piano

*Call to Worship  |  from Revelation 4:6-11 
Rev. Doug Thompson

Sermon
The Better Life Now - Repentance and Hope 
Rev. Soon Pak, Pastor of Discipleship

Offertory  |  He's Been Faithful 
The Ward Chancel Choir  [11 a.m.] 
Raena White, soloist 

*Hymn #3  | Holy, Holy, Holy 

 

Welcome & Announcements  

Communion [8 a.m.] 
Rev. Soon Pak, Rev. Doug Thompson and Elders Dan Hooker and David Wood

*Hymn #347  |  And Can It Be 

Closing Messages and Benediction 

*Congregation members stand, as they are able 

Scripture  |  Matthew 4:17 & 2 Corinthians 7:8-11 
John Beresford  

Matthew 4:17
From that time on Jesus began to preach, 
“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven has 
come near.”

2 Corinthians 7:8-11
8 Even if I caused you sorrow by my letter, I 
do not regret it. Though I did regret it—I see 
that my letter hurt you, but only for a little 
while— 9 yet now I am happy, not because 
you were made sorry, but because your sor-
row led you to repentance. For you became 
sorrowful as God intended and so were not 
harmed in any way by us. 

10 Godly sorrow brings repentance that leads 
to salvation and leaves no regret, but worldly 
sorrow brings death. 11 See what this godly 
sorrow has produced in you: what earnest-
ness, what eagerness to clear yourselves, what 
indignation, what alarm, what longing, what 
concern, what readiness to see justice done. 
At every point you have proved yourselves to 

*Pastoral Prayer 

There is a hope that burns within my heart,
that gives me strength for every passing day;
a glimpse of glory now revealed  
in meagre part
yet drives all doubt away:
I stand in Christ, with sins forgiven;
and Christ in me, the hope of heaven!
My highest calling and my deepest joy,
to make His will my home.

There is a hope that lifts my weary head,
a consolation strong against despair,
that when the world has plunged me  
in its deepest pit,
I find the Saviour there!
Through present sufferings, future's fear,
He whispers 'courage' in my ear,
for I am safe in everlasting arms,
and they will lead me home.

There is a hope that stands the test of time,
that lifts my eyes beyond  
the beckoning grave,
to see the matchless beauty of a day divine
when I behold His face!
When sufferings cease and sorrows die,
and every longing satisfied,
then joy unspeakable will flood my soul,
for I am truly home.

When sufferings cease and sorrows die,
and every longing satisfied,
then joy unspeakable will flood my soul,
for I am truly home.

CCLI #5109647  |  Mark Edwards and 
                               Stuart Townend

*Hymn  |  There Is A Hope 

 

In my moments of fear
through every pain, every fear
there's a God who's been faithful to me

When my strength was all gone
when my heart had no song
still in love He's proved faithful to me

Every word He's promised is true
what I thought was impossible
I see my God do

He's been faithful, faithful to me
Looking back His love and mercy I see
Though in my heart I have questioned
even failed to believe
yet He's been faithful, faithful to me

When my heart looked away
the many times I could not pray
still my God, He was faithful to me
The days I spent so selfishly
reaching out for what pleased me
even then God was faithful to me

Every time I cam back to Him
He is waiting with open arms
I see once again

CCLI #262414 |  Carol Cymbala 
                               

Leader:
Around the throne  
there were four living creatures
and they were covered with eyes
in front and in back
The first living creature was like a lion
the second was like an ox
the third had a face like a man
the fourth was like a flying eagle

Each of the four living creatures  
had six wings 
and was covered with eyes all around
even under his wings
Day and night they never stop saying:

People:
Holy, holy, holy
is the Lord God Almighty
who was, and is, and is to come

Leader:
Whenever the living creatures give glory,
honor, and thanks to him  
who sits on the throne
and who lives forever and ever,
the twenty-four elders fall down before him
who sits on the throne
and worship him who lives forever and ever

They lay their crowns before the throne and 
say:

People:
You are worthy, our Lord and God
to receive glory and honor 
and power and praise forevermore
Amen


